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What is Beius Do~! in Cquraes in Accounting in the Uniteg States • 
. Hist~rY_ of Devel.():e~~?t. 
Courses in accounting seem to have sprung up all over thia 
country in the last few years. We may . ~ometimes wonder why this has 
ha.;p¥ened, what these courses really contain, an.d whether the ser-
vice they render is proportionate to the amount of time and . mone~ 
spent on them. We do not have to seek far for the answers to these 
questions,and we find in the answers some very interesting and in-
structive information. 
In this discussion on accounting we also include bookkeeping, 
a.s the two a.re so closely related that it is almost impossible to 
tell where one leaves off and the other .begins. Roy B. Kester, Ph. 
D., says in his Accounting Theory and Practice, Volume I, that he 
does not know the difference between the two terms. Other authorit-
ies define bookkeeping as the systematic proc·ess of recording tran-
sactions,and accounting as the ability to interpret these accounts 
for the purpo~e of determining the conditions of the busineas,and 
recommending policies for the future.Certainly,the accountant must 
first be a good bookkeeper,and the bookkeeper who knows nothing of 
the underlying principles of accounting is little more than a machine. 
In order to appreciate the present position of accounting in 
the schools, it may be we 11 to trace the history of its development 
from the beginning. Accounting is as old as civilization itself. 
The rise of organized government, and the accompanying variety and 
complexity of transactions necessitated the discovery of some means 
of keeping accounts. 
In Babylon,as eariy as 2285 B. ~ •• the scribes kept recorda on 
sun-baked tablets. The partnership form and the relation of princi-
pal and agent were known, as well as drafts and checks, conveyances 
(2) 
by deed, bonds, receipts, sales and other accounts, customs, ferry 
I dues, highway tolls, water rates, and legal decisions. The Egyptians 
/ kept records on papyrus. They introduced the use of duplicate 
records, which would hardly have been feasible with the sun-baked 
slabs of the Babylonians. In ancient Greece , the science and art 
of accounting developed sti 11 further. To guard against graft, each 
officer had to render an accounting of the funds intrusted to him, 
and we find records of treasurers, sub-treasurers, and clerks. The 
Greeks developed a crude clearing-house sys tem, m.ade loans, e.nd 
discounted notes. In Ro~ we find the voucher and the budget. The 
father of a family kept records or memoranda, which he transferred 
monthly into a register. Bankers used a register and customers' 
accounts, with both debits and credits, and balanced the books 
periodically . Officials intrusted with funds had no authority for 
disbursing them. This was left to a separate body, who gave him 
vouchers for disbursements. 
We owe the modern conception of accounting and the systematic 
methods of instruction to Italy. There had been some retrogression 
in the Middle Ages, but the revival of trade during the twelfth and 
thirteenth centuries led to further progress in accounting. In 1494, 
at Venice, a monk named Luca Pac iola, developed the memorial or day-
book, the journal, and the quaderno or ledger. He introduced double-
entry bookkeeping and the double fo1~ of account now in use. Private 
schools sprang up, and by the end of the sixteenth century, the 
knowledge of bookkeeping had spread to all important countries of 
the world. Since then, improvements have been made in the science 
of accounting, but methods of teaching have changed very little until 
recently. 
I 
I 
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The growth of accounting courses in the United States has 
been & gradual and natural process, effected by the development of 
large-acale enterprises and the increasing need of business practic-
- . -
es. The history of commercial education is ala() the history of ac-
counting education, as bookkeeping and accounting have been the 
foundational studies of pra.cticalJ:y all commercial schools in the 
' United States. 
At first, bookkeeping was learned in the store or office by the 
. young apprentice. The quality of his instruction depended upon the 
1 
abilities of his employer. This condition allowed small opportun-
ity for comparison or improvement of methods, and progress was slow. 
· Public need led to the establishment of private schools, and classes 
i n bookkeeping. 
There is doubt as to where the first school was established. One 
was established in Philadelphia in 1834, by R. M. Bartlett. Another 
was established, between 1818 and 1836, by James Bennett, a New York 
accountant. Between 1830 and 1840 we find these schools in all of 
the principal cities of the United States. They were established 
for their practical utility, rather than for any cultu1·al value. The 
instruction was purely technical and along narrow lines. The instruct-
ors were usually poorly educated,. sadly deficient in the use of the 
English language, and commonly encouraged mechanical work. There were 
no text-books. The subject matter was preaented from the experience 
o£ the teacher. The schools were poorly organized, the subject in-
completely presented, and only the unusual demand for bookkeepers 
held the schools together. 
About the middle of the nineteenth century, a new era in com-
mercial education set in. Certain enterprising men endeavored to 
, monopolize commercial education in the United States. In many cases, 
the educational aims of the schools were defeated by the money-making 
spirit of the managers. In 1853, H. B. Bryan~ and H. D. Stratton be-
(4) 
I. gan a. chain of schools, under managers who shared in the profits. 
~- . . -
Within ten years, th~y ha~ a strong ?Ombination of. fift! or more 
echools. Intensive competition resulted. Special inducements were 
offer ed to part-time students. Many charlatans entered the field. 
Yet, t:P.e s e schools served a. useful and necessary purpose. They pro-
1 vi ded training which could not be obtained elsewhere, and through 
them were established uniform aims, methods, and ideals all over 
the country. Text-books were developed, and the use of the same 
I book in many schools helped greatly in standardizing the work. 
But the real history of the~avelopment of education in account-
ing did · not begin until after 1890. Evening schools, correspondence 
echocls, public schools, university colleges of commerce, accounting 
societies, uniform high standards in the accounting profession , e.ll 
an 
1 
playe~ important part in succeeding years in establiohing cour ses in 
I 
accounting on a permanent basis, and improving methods and aims in 
the work· Business men became interested, forced by widespread com-
petition to discover more economical methods of management. They be-
gan ~o reco gnize the value of the accountant, who became the doctor 
in business, ready to prevent or cure defective practices. 
Until about 1890, as we have seen, the private business echoolB 
completely dominated the field of instruction in bookkeeping. Chil-
dren left the public schools for the shorter, practical courses in 
the private schools. The Bureau of Education figures show that the 
enrollment in these schools increased from a few score in 1840 to 
over 100,000 in half a century. Is it any wonder, then, that the 
parent s of these pupils began to murmur, or that tl1ei~ murmuring wae 
· heard everywhere? Why should these tax-payers have to pay for the 
instruction of their own children , while their taxes were going to 
1 pa.y for the education of other children in the public schools? Was 
(5) 
there any objection to including bookkeeping and other comme:ccial 
course s in the pub lic s choo l s? There was plenty of objection on the 
part of educator s and believers in classical .,studies. Private school 
manager s , t.oo, bitterly fought against the propo sed change. But pub-
Ilia s entiment was in favor, and the public high s choo ls took on the 
new studies. 
One a nd two-year commercial courses were introduced into the 
1high schools all over the country, and proved very popular. In 1893, 
the enroll ment was 15,220 pupils. In two years the number had a lmost 
I 
I 
doubled, and there was a corresponding decrease in the enrollment of 
private s choole. Yet these co~r_ a es · wer? very inferio r . There were 
no trained teacher s . Commercial subjects were beneath the notice of 
college graduates. Many of the teachers had not even a hig~ schoo 1 
education. After a few monthe in a business school, they wou l d come 
to impart their scanty knowledge to the high school pupils. They 
1knew noth i ng of methods of teaching. Their own education was narrow. 
I 
All t ha t they could do wa.s to slavi shly follow private s chool prac-
ti ces . The teachers of cla.ssical subjects were antagonistic. Only 
the poorer students were advised to elect commercial subjects , which 
were cons i dered easy enough for any one to pass. The commercial 
courses became the dumping ground for all who cou ld not carry on 
the academic studies. Mr. Hoffecker, of the Beeton Clerical 
!Schoo l , tells of one of these early high schools. The principal, 
, in general assembly, was speaking of the courses offered in his 
school. He praised the academic course high l y, and then spoke 
slightingly of the commercial course and of the inferior class of 
pupils there. The effect this had on the pupile can be readily im-
agined. The commercial pupils felt little interest in themselves 
of their course , and were held in disdain by their more gifted fellow 
I students. Dean Wilde of the School of Education, Boston University, 
( 6) 
also telle of a school that he visited. On one side of the room 
were the classical students, separated by a row of seats from the 
commercial pupils. He could tell them apart at a glance. The com-
mercial group were an inferior lot, and looked it. They had been 
!demoted from the classical section because of their poor work. I t 
it any wonder, then, that commercial courses in the high schools 
fell into disrepute? 
At the same time, private schools found it necessary to . 
improve if they wanted to · live. Their courses were broadened, and 
a better quality of instruct~on was given. The work of high school 
graduate& compared unfavorably with that of business school graduates, 
&nd there was a gradual drifting of pupils back to the business 
.schools. Between 1898 and l~W3, the enrollment in the two classes 
\of schools increased at about equal rates. From 1903 until 1908, 
,more pupils entered private business schools. From 1908 up to the 
! 
I present time, we find that private and public schools have shared al-
lmost equally in the number of commercial pupils enrolled • . 
Gradually, improvements were made in the public school commercial 
\courses. Due to lack of a. unified system, much time was wasted in 
conducting the same experiments in various parts of the country at 
the same time, or in waiting for others to take the lead in new move-
1 
~ente. The Department of Business Education, of the National Educat-
liona.l Association, which held its first meeting in 1894, ha.s had a 
marked influence in systematizing and improving the work of private 
I 
!commercial schools and public secondary schools. Double-entry 
t ookkeeping, Which lendo itselt •o readily to systematization, was 
lone of the first subjects to be standardized, and formed the basis 
of all commercial programs. 
From a !ew courses in commercial subjects, there developed sep-
arate commercial departments. One or two year courses in many 
schools were extended to cover three or four years. Then began 
(7) 
a movement to establiSh separate high achools of commerce. The first 
of these was the Central Hign _School of Philadelphia, founded in 1898. 
It was followed by High Schools of Commerce in New York, Pittsburg, 
Chicago, Brooklyn, Washington, &nd in other ~arge cit~ea. In most of 
1 theae achools there were no great adVances over the mixed schools, 
except the segregation of pupils with a common aim, ~nd the vro-
vision of superior facilities. But in Philadelphia and New York, 
there was different plan. Attem~ts were made to find the real 
need and fill it. The whole course was reconstructed, so~at all 
subjects were taught with their relation to the main subject in 
1 mind. Boston and Cleveland founded schools on this new basis. -In 
these new schools there were usually three years of bookkeeping and 
one year of elementary a ccounting offered. While separate schools 
of commerce arose only in the larger cities, commercial departments 
in other schools were changed to meet the new demands. 
In 1900, there were 84,412 pupils enrolled in commercial high 
school courses. In 1~17, there were 278,275 pupils enrolled, and an 
equal munber in private business schools. At present at least one-
third of all the high school pupils of the United States are in com-
mercial courses. In ad_di t ion, we have a large group in evening 
classes in both public and private shools. The popularity of evening 
classes has increased since the last decade of the nineteenth cen-
tury, just as the popularity of the day courees has increased. There 
were 16.094 pupils in the public evening classes in 1900, and 63,652 
pupils in 1916. 
Up to this point we have considered only the elementary phases 
of accounting, the work usually designated under the title of book-
keeping. Higher education in accounting developed rapidly and with 
lees oppoaition. It was encouraged by business men, and only conser-
YatiTe Eastern educators were slow to accept it. In the \Vest, in 
(8) 
spite of inferior facilities, the study of accounting developed 
rapidly, unhampered by traditions. 
· - ~~f : 
However, the first eho o l was 
star ted in the East. In 1881, The Wharton School of the University 
of Pennsylvania. wa.s founded, as the gift of Joseph Wharton of Phila-
delphia , and for nearly twenty years it ~a.s t~e only hi~~er school 
of commerce in the country. It began with a two-year course, but 
in 1895, the course was extended to cover four years. 
In 1887, the American Asaociat ion of Public Accountant s was 
incorporated under the laws of New York. It attempted to project 
a school of a ccounts in 1892, but without success. I.n 1896, the 
New York State Legislature passed an act to "regulate the _profession 
of public account&.Jlf: Y", and authorized the University of the State 
of New York to give the degree of Certified Public Accountant. Other 
states passed similar laws and there was a general movement "to have 
the profession legally recognized and regulated by every state in 
~ . 
the Union." As a result, there was great improvement in the form 
and quality of education for this profession. "The rigor of the r e-
qu irements have made it necessary for a candidate to obtain better 
/. 
instruction than that offered by apprentice ship." Private "coaching" 
s chools still provide some of this training, but universities and 
colleges of commerce are taking over an increas i ngly large proportion 
of st udents. 
In 1900 , there was a sudden springing up of these Colleges of 
Commerce. The New York University, School of Commerce, Ac counts, 
and Finance, was established, largely through the efforts of the 
New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants. "It s prin-
cipal purpose was to give scientific preparation for the profession 
of public accounting. It has since broadened its scope to include 
the general field of busines s , but instruction in accounting still 
forms the backbone of the curriculum. 
1 Cyc lopedia of Educatio n. 
Attention is less on prepar-
(9) 
ing students for the c. ?. A. examinations, than for the successful 
i . ., 1 practice of th sand other profees1ons.' Most ·of its sessions are 
in the evening. "This was practically the only school in whi ch ac-
counting education was of pa~amount imp~rta~ce in the oiginal plan, 
1 but in most of the other universities and col,lege · schools of commerce, 
instruction in accounting subjects forms an important part of the 
1 curriculum." 1 There are over sixty Colleges of Com..'11erce in the. coun-
try. Among the moat important are those in the state universities 
of Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, California, Michigan, Vermont, Illin-
ois, and Iowa; the Amos Tuck School of Dartmouth College; and those 
I 
in Boston University, the University of Chicago, Harvard University, 
the University of Denver, and Northwestern University. The last two 
are most like New York Universi t y in that they hold sess i ons i n the 
evening and give accounting instruction the most important place. 
Harvard's Graduate School of Business Administration was no t organ-
ized unti l 1908. Tufts College organized a School of Business in 
t h e same year. The College of Business Administration of Boston Uni-
versity was established in 1913. 
Ther e are three main types of schools of commerce of co l legi ate 
!gr ade. The fi r st type gives liberal and practical training, equally 
bal anced. The Wharton School, and the State University schools are 
of t h is type. One of the best is the University of Wisconsin, estab-
lish ed in 1900. The second type gives liberal training first and 
ipractical afterwards. The Amos Tuck School of Administration and 
Fi nance of Dartmouth is of this type. It is a graduate professiona l 
!s chool , but allows students t o enter the two-year course in profe ss-
' 
ional work after they have completed three years of regular college 
work. Harvard's Graduate School of Business Administration is of 
this type, but even more advanced. It requires four years of col-
legiate work as a _J?.r-~~..e.qtdsite .In the third type of school, the 
; 1 cyclopedia of Education. 
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practical work has the dominant position. New York University, the 
UniTersity of Pennsylvania, Northwestern University, and the Univer-
sity of Denver, all have colleges of the third type. 
These schools have been success~ul in accomplishing all that they 
, set out to accomplish. Their chief weakness has been in lack-of 
coordination. This has been remedied greatly since the establishment 
of the American Association .of University Instructors in Accounting. 
Teachers of accounting of .sixteen universities met at Columbus, Ohio, 
on December 28, 1916, to form this organization. Its purpose is 
1 "to advance the cause of education for business through the study of 
accounting, to have suitable opportunity for the discussion of prob-
1 lema, to promote more intimate mut-ual acquaintanceshi p, to further 
the standardization of coursesj and to recommend policies regarding 
the reception of migrating students.'' 
The charter · members of the association were from the Universit-
ies of California, Duquesne, Pittsburgh, Cornell, Yale , Ohio State, 
Ohio, Cincinnati, Birgham Young, and New York. They reported one 
! hundred and fifty-four degree-granting institutions which offer 
courses in accounting in this country. 
In 1916, The American Aa.sociation of Public Accountants went in-
to the American Inst i tute of Accountants. Membership in this organ-
ization is based upon examination. It has helped a great deal in 
standardizing the work o£ the schools, and in putt i ng the. work o£ 
the accountants on a strictly professional basis. It has raised 
the ethics of the profession through -ita laws governing the conduct 
of members. 
In addition, there are privately endowed institutions, as 
the Drexel Institute of Philadelphia, more liberal and-advanced 
tha.n the ordinary commercial schoo 1, but not of University grade. 
There are semi-private institutions, as the Young Men's Christian 
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Seco ndary Sch~ols . 
We have :r·evi ewed bri e fly the hi s t ory of the gr owth of courses in 
accou ting in this country. We he:ve seen how they hav e incr ea.se c: in 
number and str e.ngth e..s our count r~{ hEw needed them. Let us· nC 'i tur n 
to a mor e detailed study of the se cours es as they are found in the 
scb.ools today. They are stiL in cn expe r· imental s te.ge , i t i s true. 
There is sti ll room f or improv ement . Bu t no one doubt s t ~at t hey are 
. ' 
here to stay, cr the.t tl ey haY e progres Red e..nd rest on a more solid 
foundation in this country than in any other . 
Fir st, let us examine the private business s chco le. We have 
1 found t h 1..1. t they attract a lmo s t. as mPny pupils as the con'L'T.,ercial high 
I 
I 
1 schools. They have a Sl)ecial purpose e.nd a,c ccm:pli sh it sa t isfactorily, 
I r:> that i t i s lik e l~~ tho.t they will continue to ho l d their prese].").t po-
sition f or some time . They giv e practical traini ng i n s t rictly busj .... : 
ness subjects,in the sho:r·test po s sible time.The ir courses c.re narrow 
and t e chnical 1 and nece s sarily so if they a r e t o operate at u profit. 
Th ey are run a s a strictly bus i ness ro o s ..:. ti c n and vvould l c se mo ney 
if they at tempt .d to bri ng int o their program a n y of the cu ltu1·al 
subj ects . If fl'Om six month s to t wo years, they prepare a 
b oy or gi::cl to accept a n immec.iate job. They emphasize 
the individual method of instruction, so that a pupil with 
I 
!'initiative can advance a,s rapi d l y a s his capacity for work will 
I 
· let h im. The b oy or girl who i s obliged to seek emp l oyment a.t 
(12) 
an early ag e ca.n obtain tra ining in bookkeeping and a llied subjects 
that will prepare him for this vvork, and therefore t he business schools 
serve a useful and necessary purpose. Bus iness ~en find however that 
whil e these boys and girls ,may have more knowle dge of bookkeeping along 
1 mechanical lines, they do not have the ability to acquire new knoYvledge 
I 
or the p ower to advance which is possessed by high school graduates. 
We noted previously that over one-third of the high school 
: pupils in the United States are taking commercial courses. The i ndus -
trial centers commonly !lave a larger~ pr911orti on than th:Ls, while the 
agr icultura l cmmnunities find less use for bookkeeping and the allied 
BUbj ects. There al~e three classes of h igh schools offering cour s es 
in bookkeeping or accounting. In a fevr of the largest cities, s eparate 
high schools of comrnerce hav e been established. In the m1.?.,j ori ty of 
' the schools vre have separate comJnercio.l departments. In the very small 
i schools one or t wo years of bookkeeping may be elected in a general or 
cla s s ical progrrua. 
The large schools usually offer three years of bookkeeping and 
an additional year of elementary accounting. The first t wo years 
a re required of all commercial pupils, as it is believed that a 
I 
knoviledg e of the fundamental principles of accounts i s valuable in all 
~ line s of a ctivity . Those vrho wish to pursue the subject further have 
opportuni t y for more specia lized work in their last two years. The 
amoun t of work presented depends to a large extent on the character of 
the conmmni ty. A large and weal thy conrrnercial city requires people 
!with a. lmowledge of bookl<:eeping in its industries and , therefore, its 
. schools endeavor to meet t.l-J.e demand., In some of the poorer localities 
pupils are obl~6ed to leave school early. Then it seems best to offer 
as much bookkeeping as possi-ble in t he first tvvo years , so that the 
children wil'l be fitted for some kincl. of work . ·They are t vw immature 
1 
(13) 
to t al<:e up the more advanced work , so that the efforts of the instruct-
ors a re concentrated on g iving them an idea of office pra ctice and a 
knoviledge of h ow to; handle the or dinary business transactions . 
It is impossi-ble to make a general stat anent of what the b ook-
!keep i ng cours es conta in because of the lack of standardization a nd 
:the limitations caused by ce r tain economic or political factor s in the 
1dif ferent ~arts of the country. The problem of the rura l school is 
par ticular l y difficult. Sometimes a teacher has to crovvd penmanship , 
I 
a~ci t h.'netic, and bookkeeping into a one-yea r course of five forty-min-
lute periods a week. The school officials and the people of the com-
1munity do not appreciate the need for good training in bookkeeping or 
realize the amotmt of time t hat s hould be devote d to it. A teacher 
1 with ini tia ti ve can often do a great deal in such a c01mnuni ty , by in-
ve s tigating the local busines s concerns to find out what the schools 
1 should prepare for , and by maldng the needs of the school known to the 
/lJeople in a friendly way. When t h e community is so unfortuna te as to 
[ employ a poor teacher, as is often the ca se, the bookkeep ing cour se 
I suffers, a nd there is little hope that it will be r a i s ed a bove its low 
1 s t a ndard . 
The larger s chools are under no s uch handicap. The va lue of the 
cour se is recognized. With the advent of the Uni ve1·si ty Col leges of 
1 Commerce , and the te a cher-training courses in t he norme,l schools a nd 
i 
1 colleges, a better class of teachers has become available and it is 
' 
1
possible for the school officials to raise the s t a ndards of connnercial 
, inGtruction. 
I " 
Rapid progress has be en made in the l ast decade or s o 
1 in or ganizing the courses and determining their· scope . The coopera tion 
I 
of the bus iness men has been solicited in an a ttempt to find out what 
I the courses should do for the pupils. The necessity of adapting the 
courses to changing conditions has been a t l as t recognized , and , Tihile 
(14) 
t l1ere is still room for impTovement, it is evident tha t the bookl<:eeping 
courses have be en established on a real vrorking basis . 
In the cornmercial high schools, the first year of bookkeeping is 
u f ually a course in penmanship and business arithmetic. Neat , legible 
worlc, and a knowledge of arithmetic are so essential to the bookkeeper 
I 
I 
that it is a dvisable to precede the real oool<:keeping with ins truction in 
. ! 
t , l t f ese t wo branche~ of he work . They are also more adapted to the capac-
I 
ities of the younger high school pupils . Another course, Business Prac-
1 
I 
tice, i s often included in the first year. There are divergent opinions 
I as to the va lue of this course and the :place for it. Some al·gue that it 
I 
should be given in the first year because it is necesDary to an under-
1 
sta nding of 1Jool::keeping, and would take too much time from ·the regular 
b l okkeeping if deferred until the second year. The study of Business 
! 
! 
P~actice is advantageous to the pupil who must leave school early, be-
l 
I 
co..use it g ives him an idea of the inner workings _of an office. Those who 
oJ pose this study as a separate course say that it is valueless for 
pJ pils to receive instructions on the use of the var·iouB busineas forms 
b J fore beginning the bookkeeping work. They say that t..I-J.e :pupils oni y for-
g l t the use of them, and have to be taught about them again in connection 
I 
with the a ctual keeping of books. In one of the newest commerci a l high 
s L wols, the Providence High School of Com.11erce, established in 1923, a 
n Jvel eXlJeriment is being tried out. The first year of v1ork includes a 
I , . ·d d · J.. ·t -"' · · h o ·t · d t , .J.. course a 1v1 e 1n~o un1 s o~ s1x weeKs eac • ne un1 1s evo ea ~o 
i 
I duties of mes sengers , one to duties of receiving and shipping clerks, a 
I 
I 
t hird to typewriting, a fourth to bookkeeping, etc. This is to help the 
· pJ p i ls to decide what work they wish to prepare for in the following 
I 
y~ars, and al s o to give those who have to leaye some sort of preparation 
I 
fdr ·work. 
(15) 
The following ex cerpt from the Syllabus for Se condary Schools .of 
thj University of the State of New Yo rk, will give an idea of the 
content of the regular bookkeeping courses found in mos t of t he commercial 
hi~h schools. It i s s ufficient to cover a minimum time re quirement of 
f +e p~riods a week for two s chool years. The work outlined i s u sually 
bepun 111 the second yea1· of the high s chool course . It is a i me d to teach 
t~e funda .. mental principles of bookkeeping procedure, to train the pupil 
in ab ility to interpret records, and to afford him practice in handling 
ttansactions with proper principles and techni que. 
Outline. 
Bookkeeping 1 (first year.) 
Business Practice. 
1. Billing or invoicing. 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
The i nvoice form with special attention to details of 
arrangement of heading, items li st ed , extensions and 
tota l; method of showing trade discounts applied to 
tota l or to individual items ; methods of indicating 
te rms of :payment. 
Sales invoice; verification; recording on ~ales sheet; 
filing of carbon copy or charge slip. 
Incoming invoice of purchases; verifica tion; methods of 
recording and filing invoices; the invoice reg i s ter. 
Receipted bill or invoice. 
Billing or invoicing should be introduced by a study of forms 
typica l of different lines of business , mainly retail a nd wholesale 
trading . Freight bills , gas and electric lig...h t bills , bills fo r p er -
t>onal and professiona l services, and the like, embody ing dis tinctive 
fe a tures should, however, receive s ome a ttention. In the practice r e-
qui:ced, the teacher shoul d demand that the correct technic with ref -
e::cence to the deta ils of ar:caneement , the use of trade aooreviations 
and contractions, etc., be r3trictly obs erved. When concli tions per -
mit , t he typeviritten as well as the pen-written f orm may be taught. 
2. The bank a ccount. 
(a) 
( lJ) 
Pr ocedure followed in opening a l)ank account; b ank pas s 
book. 
Method of making dep s it; itemized deposit s lip and 
carb on copy for filil).g; arrang ement of items of deposit; 
indorsement fo r de:posi t ( s t a....'llped and wri tten.) 
(c) 
(d) 
(16) 
The checlc fonn with special attention to det ails to be 
observed in filli ng out check; proper form of s igna ture; 
methods of recording deposits and checks on checkbook 
stub; the check register. 
Monthly bank s tatement; reconciling bank and checkbook 
bal ances; filing canceled checks a s evidence of payment. 
A knowledge of the pr a ctic e of handling a check ing a ccount is 
f undamental in bus ine ss training . For th i s l~easo n , considerable 
a ttention must be given to a study of the prope r pr ocedure in 
making bank deposits, in writing checks and in keeping an 2,ccurate 
record on the checkbook s tub. To supplement the regul a r clas s prG. c-
tice, the bank acc ounts of s chool organizations may be used to ad-
vantage. Depositing real money, vvrit1ng checks for some definite 
purpose and reconciling bank and checkbook bal~nces will help to 
re inforce instruction. 
3. Notes and drafts. 
(a) Es sentials of negotiable paper. · 
(b) Promissory riote(individual. partnership a~d joint and 
several): form and use. · 
( o) . .Draft (three and two party, time and · sight): form and 
use; :method of indicating acceptance; bank draft. 
(d) Indorsement: different forms and effect of each. 
(e) Procedure followed in discounti~g comraercial paper; 
methods of finding discount. 
(f) ~ill b8ok as a record of notes and drafts given and re-
ceived . 
A thorough ,study of the different types of notes and drafts 
should be made with reference to the details of form. the relat-
·ion of the parties and the use ef such writ ten obligatiGns in bus-
iness practice. The essentials of negotiability and the rights and 
liabilities of the parties will ~ need to be empha.aiz~d. Practice 
in writing notes and drafts should be based largely on business 
tranaaetions frcm which the pupil will be required to extract the 
necessary data. The disoounting ·of conmeroial paper wlll include 
interes.t·bearing notes. · If necessary, the arithmetical part of dis-
counting should be given special drill. 
4. ~scellancous. 
The reeeipt: form and use. ~ 
Inventory: prevailing practice in fixing price af inven-
tory items. 
Monthly statement of aocou.nt: ·rorm and use. 
Freight shipments: procedure involved; form and use 0f 
the straight bill ef lading. 
The Principles af Accounts. 
1. Fundamental conc~pts. 
The terms ass et, liability, capital or proprietorship. 
The ·principle of double entry as expre-ssed in the 
basic equati n. 
Asseta - Liabiliti~s Proprietorship. 
(17) 
Bookkee:ping has to do :primarily with p_roprietary interest ... 
to discover what this interest _is at some - fix~d point of time and 
t o determine what changes in proprietorship have occurred during 
a given period of time. After· the terms asset, liability and 
proprietorship are developed in simple exercises in which the tech-
nical features of accounts are largely omitted, the basic equation 
should be studied to show how the equality is maintained although 
the terms in the members of the equation may change in both form and 
amount. What is knovm as the asset and liability method of finding 
the profit or loss may be used here to advantage. The fact that the 
ownership of assets rests jointly with the creditors who have loaned 
capital, as indicated by the liabilities, and with the proprietor, 
as indicated by his investment, should also be pointed out. 
2. The construction of accounts. 
(a.) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g ) 
(h ) 
The ledger account - ~ for.m and use: the terms debit and 
cre-dit; general principle of debit and credit as applied 
to the account. · -
Asset accounts - cash, purchases, equipment (furniture and 
fixtures), real estate, notes receivable, a.ccounts receiv-
able; principle of debit and credit as applied to asset 
accounts. 
Liability accounts - notes payable, acceunts payable; prin-
_ciple of dribit and credit as applied to liability a ccounts. 
Proprietorship accounts - sales, ex~ense, rent, interest 
and discount, merchandise discount, capital; principle 
of debit and credit a s applied to proprietorship accounts. 
The ledger as a "classified outline of all bus ines s oper-
ations". 
The double-entry :principle of recording the equal exchange 
of value s in the business transaction; class ification of 
such va lues. received and g iven under their proper a ccount 
names; practice in maki ng entries for transactions i nvolv-
ing the use of accounts named in sections b, c and d ; t he 
r esulting i ncrease or dec reas e in the di fferent asse t s and 
liabilitie s a nd in proprietor ship . 
The j ourna.l as a medium of a c co tmt cons truction and a 
record of business events ; form and content of entry ; 
posting ; checking of post ing and correcting mis t akes ; 
triGl bal ance; erasures and alterati ons . 
Practic e in handling t ;y-.J?i cal business transactions vv i t h 
l'egard t o co rrect pl·ocedure an d r out i ne , in prepa:r:ing t h e 
tJUsines s pa1)ers used and i n making t he r ec1uired entries. 
The essentia l t h ing in doubl 8- ent i'Y bo okkeep i ng i s t he system 
of acc ount s , in othe r vrord.s t he l eclg er , f r om vrh ich a re ob t a ined t h e 
items making up t he fundamenta l equation. Class i f icat ion of entr i es 
fo:c bus i ness transactions i s ·made entirely with ref erence to a c-
cou.nt s . The terms 11 debit~~: and" credit " have a meaning only as they 
a r e applied ~o the account . In order, therefore , to ge t a proper 
under s t anding of the principles of b ookkeeping , t he account in 
general must be studied, as to vth at it s t a ncls for and 2.s to Ylhat effect 
entri es on one side o~ the other will have . 
The s everal a ccounts mentioned in sections b , c and d mus t al s o 
be s tudied , one a t a time, a nd set up from transactions a ffecting 
t hem. The pri ncipl e of the equality of debi t and credit as a.pplied 
(18 ) 
to the entry for a transaction should b e demons trated. vlith exer -
cise s con s i ~3t i ng OJ.. ~c y:p i-J al bus iness a ccoun·Gs . 
In t h is introduc tory work , t he use of too highly spec i a lize d 
a ccounts i s ina dvi r:3n.ble. The analys is of expen se , inter e st a nd 
d i s count, mercha n dise di scount a nd s imila r accounts i s such a s im-
ple matte:r· a fte r t he pupil has gained a knowle (lge of fun daaental 
pr inciples tha t it i s not wi s e to complicate the learning p 1·oc es s 
too much by u s ing sp eci 2..lized a ccount s in t he beginning . 
The journa l , as ide f:com being a recor d of t r a nsactions , i s 
mere l y a posting me diw11 a nd th e pup il should s o uncl erstan~L it. 
Journalizing shoul d mean t o him the malcing of recor ds for trans -
a ctions , th e e ntries for which have been pr eviously de te rmined in 
t erms of le dger a c counts . Po s ting , as VJell a s th e ch ecking of 
p osting s , involves a tech nic tha t the pupil should b e requirecl_ to 
master . 
The work on thi s par t of t he outline shoul d c onclude u ith ex -
ercises in v1hi ch the tra n saction i s trea te d as a v1hole. For exa.ruple, 
t he sal es transaction shoul d. be s tudied wi th l'e:fe1·enc e to t h e r ou-
t i ne f ollovre d from the time th e or der i s rec e ived until t h e goods 
a r e delivered , the pr ep<:n·a tion of the invoice ancl the en t ry re quired . 
Other t ype tra nsactions should be treated in a s i mila r manne r . Com-
par a tively little us e of the busin es s na rrative i n necessary in thi s 
YlOI' lC . 
3 . l?erio d ic a l s ummarie s . 
(a. ) Acl jus tment s in acc ount va lue s . 
( l) lJer cha nclis e a n d. o t h er :propert y inventor ies . 
(2 ) Provi s ion for deprecia tion on prope r t y f r om wea r a n d 
tea r. 
(b) F ina nciaJ. s t a t ement s . 
(1) Profit a n J lo ss s t a t ement to show outcome in profit or 
lo s s; t he I'eport form as t he best e:;c.Qression of the 
a rithmetic al s mmnary of business opera tions for a g iven 
peri od .of time. 
(2) Ba l a nce she e t to show t he conclusions to ':"Jh i ch the a c-
count s lead , adjusted b y inventories ; the a c count or 
technic a l form a s t he be s t expres s ion of the ar ithme t -
ic a l s uxnmai'y of the concli ti on of th e bus ines s a t a f ixecl 
point of time. 
(c) Ledger closing b y the journal entry method; profit a n d lo s s 
a c count as a s ununary· ac c ount ·. 
The best <-1:Pllroach to th e prepal'a tion of s t a t ement s i s fr om t h e 
pl~oblem s t a ndpoint • Exerci s es shoul d be g iven i n Yvhich the re sult s 
a re to be obta ined aritl'nne tically without a n y reference to the form 
of stat mne nt re quired . I n g ood bookkeeping practice, the p r epar-
a tion of a statcwent , · even in the adv<:mced s t ages of the work, i s 
u sually p r ecede d b y a n a rith.D.1etical s oluti on VJhich , if log ic a lly 
u orked out , vlill readily adai> t itself to the form pre s c r i b e c.'l.. I n 
ol~der t hat the llUp il may se e beyond the merely mech;:n1.ic 2'1.1 part of 
t he v,rork , thi s first ins truction on t he s ubject of statements sl1.ould 
be g i ven s ome a ttention, of course , but not <J.t the expe n s e of c on-
s i de r a tion::.; more important; the technic a l de t a ils of f orm a n d ar -
r ung ement a re t aken up mor e fully in the se cond yeai' 1 s T7 ork . 
The d i re ct me thod of c los ing the l edger i s not requi red . 
(1 g) . 
4 . Journa.l s ubdivisions . 
(a) 
(b ) 
(c) 
(d ) 
Sales bo ok or sales journal; colwnns for departmental d i s -
t r ibution. 
Purchas e book or :purchase journa l; colu.'Yl.l1s for d epa r tmen-
t a l d i s tribution . 
Cashbook; elimination of contra discount entries by record-
ing in t he j ou:rnal the noncash pa1·t of the t ranoacti on; 
collunn s for dis counts. 
Bill book as a book of original entry • 
. fter t.he pupil has become farniliar with the s i mpl e journal 
for:m of entry , th e i ntro duc t ion of these ·books as s ubdivi s ions 
of the journal is c omparatively easy . Each book repr e sents a n 
evo lu t ion of t he journal a nd should be developed as s u ch. The ad-
van t ages of these ·books f or clas uifying or i g ina l entri es as ·well as 
t heir time- saving fe a tures will not need to b e fully expla i ned . 
Li kewis e the pupi l should. be taught tha t t..he e ntries in each of 
the bo oks consti tute as a wh ole a compound j ou1·nal ent ry ::mel tha t 
the 11rincipl e of e quality of debits a n d credits applie s . The 
p c s ting of cash tota ls t o a cash a ccount i s necessary to establish 
t his principle as appli ed t o the cash-book. La te r the u se of 
coltmms in the sal es cmc.l purchase journal for clepe.x· t mental d i s tl' i-
buti on and in the cash-book fo r d i s count s will brine; out e l emen t ary 
pri nc i ples of c oltUilnar arrangen1ent. 
5 . Spe cial problems. 
(a ) 
(b) 
(c) 
Correction entries. 
c ~djustment entrie s for g oods r e turned , for a llowances 
made for d.anw.ged g oods , etc.; debit and credi t memos . 
Opening en tries for i n eli v i du a l ovm ershil) and partne rshiy; 
p artnership accounts; a djus t ment of net profit or net 
loss betvTeen partners . 
The Busines s Narrative. 
The bus ine ss na r rat ive as a review of bookkeep i ng t he ory 
comb ine d. TJ i th bus i ness p r actice; the routine anc.l the technic in-
volved - the opening of a set of bo oks , the handling of r e l a ted 
bu s i ness t ransact ions , t he p r eparat ion a n d the di sposal of bus i-
ne ss p apers , the bookkeeping entri es re quire d. , the l)reparation of 
financi a l s t a tement s a nd the f inal cl os inu.; of the le dg er - a ll · 
c arr ied out i n de t a il. 
The us e of a l arge nurnbeT of se t s in spiral order , each one 
e:;.dended to i nclude s ome new features not conta ined. in f ormer 
se t s , is ·was teful s ince t he pupil i s requi r e d to plo d thro'Uf;h a 
l arge amount of familiar vj ork over a n d over i n order t hat he may 
-piclc up s ome one or more new ideas . With suitable exerci s es , ·new 
topics should be developed. en tir el y ·wi t h out r eferenc_e to unrel a ted 
material;- nothing should be pe rmitted to d. i vel· t the pupil' s thought 
or a ttention f rom t he main puTpos e . The bus ine ss n a rra tive , hmY-
ever , present s bus i ness facts a n d ev ent s in t heir chronol ogical 
order and as such pi· ovid es t he o:pportuni ty for emphas izing the 
systematic h andling of transactions in ac cordanc e ;_-Ji th g ood business 
(20) 
pr r.wtice. It should be introduced a t different stages. of the 
course to bring togethe r for r evi e·w the deta ils of the subject 
already covered and agai n f inally for a review of the entire 
cot~se out lined. 
Bookkeeping 2, Second Year. 
The outline for ~ookkeeping 1 will serve in part ~or whatever 
further study and review of fundamental principles may be necessary. 
The additional work in Bookkeeping 2 is based on the outline given 
below. · 
Business Practice. 
1. lUlling or invoicing. 
A more extended study of bills and invoices covering var ious 
linea of business; the invoice register and sales sheet with colum-
nar distribution for departments, operating accounts, etc. 
Further intensive practice in billing and in handling incom-
ing invoices as explained in the outline for ~ookkeeping 1 should 
b e provided. The distribution of invoices of manufacturing 6nd 
contracting materials re quires special consideration. Facility and 
a ccuracy are important aims to strive for in t h is phase of the work. 
2. Special forms and uses of commercial pap er. 
(a) 
(b) Certified check ; certificate of deposit; cashier' s check. Accommodation note; collateral note; procedure follovfed 
i n securing bank loan. 
Trade and bank acceptances. 
Sight draf t f or collection; procedure followed in hand-
ling s i ght draft ·with bill of lading atta ched. 
Bookkeeping Theory and Teclmic. 
l. Labor -saving devices. 
( o::. ) The subsidiary l edger by vrhich certai n clas s es of accounts 
may be segregated; customers ' ledger; creditors ' ledger. 
(b) Contro l ling acc ount to sho·w in smnmary t he detailr:; con-
t a i ned in subsidiary ledger ; accounts receivable or cus -
tomers ' ledger ; a ccounts payable or c::ce U.itors ' ledger . 
(c) Colunumr bo oks of original entry. 
(l) .JournaJ. and cashbook Y.ri th ~3pe ci e.l colu.rn.ns :fol~ (a) 
acc oimt s fo r which entrie s are suffici ently numerous , 
(b) discount and other allouance ac cotints in order to 
provide f or the noncash part of certai n tran sactions , 
(c) controlling ac count s of subsidi ary ledgers ; net 
cash and general ledger colu~u1s in the cashbook ; general 
lect.eer colwn..n ::o in t he journal ; pos ting of sUln:;1al'ies by 
journal entry . 
(2) Sal ·es journal Emd purcha.se joui"nal v:ith s:pecic::.l col-
urr.~.ns for department a l dis trihution; posting of summar ies 
by j ou1· nal en t ry . 
(21) 
(d) S1Je c i o.l j oul'na l s f or returned sales c:md retu1·ned pur -
chas es. 
(e) 
(f') 
(g) 
Voucher sys tem of r ecordi ng purchase s ; forms of vouche r , 
vouchel~ regi s te r vr i th diotril:mtion of charges to the var-
ious accounts by the c ohmmar me tho d , vouche r .check ; 
r;:;peci a l col mn.no and cont::colling account for voucher s pay-
abl e ; p ost ing of s ummar j_ e s by j ournal en try . 
Imprest system of hanciling petty cash . 
Loos e leaf and ca rd led.gers \7 i th c;. d i s cussion of cl.clvan -
t cqz;es a nd disaclvantages of each . 
La bor-saving devic es are employec1 exteYlf3 i vely in model'n book-
keeping . They s erve not only to lessen t he routine drudgery of the 
bo okkeeper by s i n11J li fying t he origina l record but a l s o to clas s -
ify and summarize t he or i g inal entries for tra nsfer to the proper 
accoun t s in the le dger . The more important of these spe cia l book-
keep i ng features are included in the outline prescribed a bove . 
2 . The definition an\l interp:ce t a t ion of a c c otmts . 
(a ) 
(b ) 
(c) 
Composite ac c ount s anal yzed i nt o s i mp l e accounts , each 
representing en tries of a s i milar natur e. 
Claa s ification of a ccounts . 
Di s tinction be t vreen cap i t D.l and rev enue a n d. pl'incip les 
g overning chaTges to each . 
The te_ndency in all g ood a ccount ing i s to\v-ard t h e use of 
.:>impl e acc ounto Vih ich lJy their c c:.refully defined title s a re lim-
ited t o en trie s for tra nsacti ons s imilar in chare.cteT. The s tudy 
of accounts in the second y ear ' s work shoulu s t reBs this fact . The 
ne l ecti on of t he a ccount title s o thc:~t it v1ill designa t e prec i Be l y 
the items belong inG to the account vrill a l s o need to be cons i d ered. 
Since e V8l7 a ccount · l eads either to tJ1.e bal ance sheet or to the 
11rofi t and loss statement, tJ1.e interp r etat ion of each account as t o 
\'Jh a t effect it s conc l us i on will h <we in one oT the other of the fi -
n ancie.l s tat ements a nd ult i mately in the l)r oprietary i ntere s t or i n 
the operating results of the bus i ness requires specia l considera tion. 
The acc oun-~ s w:i th- whi ch t he :pupi l is a l reacLy familiar should be 
s tudi e d f r om the s t an dpoint of clc::.ss if i cation <:md each new a ccount 
introd uced s hould. be cl c:.ss ified a ccordi ng to the recognized s ch eme 
of a ccount class i f icat ion. 
3 . Periodica l s ummaries. 
(a) 
(b) 
o4clJ u s tmen t s • 
( 1 J I nventor 1 e s • (2!' Accruals; interest , ~axes , wages , etc. 
(3 De fe rred charges : prepai d i nsurance , advei'ti s i ng , etc. 
(4 · Provi s ion for d~preciation, fo r losses fi'om bad debts , 
etc.; reserve a ccount s . 
(5 ) Ad justing and clo s i ng entrie s . 
F inancia l s t a t ements. 
(1) Profit a n d lo ss s t atement sect ionalized to shov.r 
s ources of profit and lo ss for m<:.-' .. nufactul' i ng , t r adi ng 
and oper ating concernD . 
(2) Bal anc e sheet VJ i th as s et , lialJility and ce.pita l it ems 
class ified, the s everal groups s o e .. rr<:mgecl as to fur -
niBh desire d inf ormat ion regarding t he cond ition of 
t he buuiness; supp o1~ ting sche(tules . 
( 22) 
The s tudy made of t h e inter·pre t a tion of a c c olmt s as requir e d 
i n se c t ion 2 i s d ire ctly pr eparat ory t o the \7ork prescribed he :t:·e . 
To s ome extent the class i f i cat ion of a ccou.nts may be t reated i n 
co nj u n c t ion vii th t he prepo.ration of stat ement s . The groupi ng and 
al~ranc ement of i tems an d the techn ic a l f orm of st c:.t ement , negl ec t ed 
s omerJha t i n the f i rs t year ' s work , s h ou l ci.. noYI be t al::en up -v'lith n 
view t o showing correctly in de t ail t he i nf oTinat ion sought f o:c in 
f i n an c ic."l s t a teme nt s . 1 ' s s u ggested i n t he out lin e f o r Bookke e11i ng 
1, t he ar i t b.rnetic a l appr oa ch should be u sed i n t he pr epE~:ration Gf 
s t a temGnt s . 
4 . Special problem:3 . 
(-a. ) Shipment s and cons i gnments . (1) Tech nic involved a nd en trie s reoui r e d . 
(2 ) Gu bs i d i ary l edger s ( shipment anJ co nsign ment ) ; 
cont r olling accounts . 
( 3 ) Traciing anc prof i t anci l oss a c c ounts for commi s s ion 
bus iness . 
Pa:c t nershi p a c c ounts . 
(1 ) 
(2 ) 
( ;) ) 
( 4 ) 
Proc edure a nc.i en t r: i es requ i r e d. uhen pa:c t nershi p i s 
f ormec.l.; vrhen nevi pa1 t ne1· is ac.li:ni t t ed . 
~djus tment f or i nteres t a llowe d on par t ners ' capital; 
f or divi s ion of net pr of i t o r n et lo ss ac c o r ~ing to 
t erms of partnership agre ement. 
Di s t r i l)ut ion of asset s i n li quidat ion an d entl'i es 
re '.1uir e d . 
Dr EJ.i': i ng n c count s. 
(c ! Corp oration a c c ounts . 
(1) 
(2 ) 
(3) 
( 4 ) 
Pr oc e clu1· e and entries r e quire C:~ when c orp o ra"c, ~ on b ooks 
a r e open ed. ; v1hen s tock i s i ssued e.n d 1ja i d. in f ull or 
i n i nstul mGnts ; -r1hen s tock i s turned ba ck to l::; e sold 
f or v1 orld ng c a p ita l; a c c ount s f or cc:"..pi t a l s tock (con-
t r olling a c c oun t of s tockhold ers ' le dger ) , s ubs e T i:pt -
ion a n d t re a.s-lHY s tock . 
Di s tribution of prof it s ; acc ounts f oi' c~i v id.end and 
su:r:p l u s . 
En trie s re qu i red f or co nvex· ting ind.i vi ciu a l owner sh i p 
or par tne rshi p i nto corp oration; f or li qu i dat ion of 
co :.:·p orat ion asse t s ; g ood will a c e ount; li quidat ion 
c:~ c c: ount s . 
Spe cia l corporation b ooks ; s toc k certi f icate b ook , 
s tockholders ' ledger , s to ck tra n s f er book. 
(d ) Con t ingGnt li abili t ies. 
(l ) Treat ment in bal ance she e t i n n ota tion form .• 
( 2) Account s a nd en trie s fo r contingent lia.bilit ie s. 
. -
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(e ) Singl e entry . 
(1) 
( 4 ) 
P oin t s of d ifference between single s.n d d.ouble 
entry; the adva ntage s and dis a dva ntages of each 
me t h od . 
Tra n sactions re corded s ingle entry . 
Financial s t a tements p r epared from s ing le entry 
records . 
l ie t h od of cll..angi ng books fror.a. one sys tem t o tl1.e 
other. 
These problems deal with ce r t ain bookkeeping fe c;~t ul'e s which 
c £m b e s t b e tre a te d VJhen divorced from a l'l irreleva nt mate1·ial. 
They sh oul <i n ot be p re sen te d , thGrefore, as a part of a bus iness 
narra tive, but as separ a te a n d d istinct bookkeeping p r oblems in 
vihi ch the pupil 1 s thoug.ht ·will be devoted e x clus ivel y to the work 
in h an d . The teacher i s c autione d no t t o a ttemp t a n y extended 
or e:rhau s tive d i s cuss ion of the severa l top ic s li sted ; a brief 
t reatment only of g en eral principles i s required . 
The Bu s ine s s Harrative. 
The bu s i nes s n a rra tive as a rev i ew of bo okkeep ing t heory 
a n d te::;hnic comb i n e d. with bus ine ss practice. (See out line for 
Bookkeep i ng 1.) 
The wo:ck out l ined abov e would cover 7.hr ee y e2.r s ' \'JOrk 
in man - schoo l s . The work inc l uded u nder Bookk eep ing 2 would 
'e too advanced f or pupi l s before the ir junior year . I n Bes-
t on th e same plan is fo llowed as i n New Yo rk , leav-ing th e. fir s t 
·· ear of bookke eping f or commercial a rithmeti c and ::_)e nmanBhip . 
The Phi ' ade l phia schoo l s, vrhich have be en amo ng the mont re-
gressiv e in making a good c ommerc i a l program, b egin the regu l ar 
b oo1·~kee i:::1g wo rk in th e fir s t yea.r . However, their rcgr am 
f e r t __ eo years coYer s p .. cc.ct ical ly t. e same amount o f work as 
in t h e abov e out line . 
Th e f ourt h year comme::'cia l pro,sram oft en i nc l udes elemen-
tar y ·vo rk n accov.ntil1 C: in o:;,' J. Gr· :.c ''la :i· P. f c 1J. nd.a.ti : ! f c :r the 
) rc f c s;_:i c n of z.c co untanc y ; to t each t he pup'l to tl ; inl: f rom the 
ex -.cut iv e ' s Yiew..L oint ; to t;xtc nd the purJ:i. l' :::: , no·;: l ec.'..ce of re-
:p rt s , ba l a nce sheet s , grc\ph i c representation of stati s tica l 
data , ad j st~ent entrie s , financia l r c orls , etc. " l ~ er e is 
cv 0n an at ~ emJt to o f fer & it~ lc cost n c cc u~t inc &nd aud it-
i -:s in the sen i or year at high · schoc - 8,lthoush t his is ge n erally 
a nd :prob ably better l e f t to the u niver s ity. Alt ~ .ugh lit tle 
ha...., b e e t1 do n_ to ifferent i a t e th e \<ork of the b o ys from t1:at 
· f the gir l s, a f ew schools offer t o g irls a s pecia l cour se in 
b oo ·k eepi ng f o::c pro f ess · ,r!a l me n, as do c t crs, l a vvyers, r~.nd den-
tists . 
The method. of tr;;a c h ing b ookkeer;ing in the hi gh s choo l s has 
be ·'n a big problem; and on e in wh ich rnuch progres s has been 
rr .. ade l'E:ce nt l y . Under the o l d me t ho d t 11e pupil s J. e c>,rned bo ok-
keeping l arge ly b y i mi t at i on a nd rep etiti on . The wer e plu n ged 
1 
Outline of Program for Philadelphia Schools, 1924. 
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i !!to a :mu.ze f aroi t ra.1· y ru l e o . The cm:phas i s was on ne <·.t v c rk 
ruth -r than on rne;;·.n ing . I t \•a.s considered ne c e ;::: so..ry to give l o ne; 
sets i n order to rerrodu ce a ctual busi ne ss condi t i ons as near ly 
o :;,o sible. 
Now it is re cogn ized that r Easoning and un erst andi ~g are 
most i~ ortant. The chie f objective is " th training of upi.~ 
fer t e mas tery .f th e t hr ee princip es of bookk ee ing - the 
nature of the d bit and cr editj the d i sti~ction 1etw6e n ree l an~ 
no~i:"l- 1 e.cr_:ounts , and the uoe of t!:. e s ecial c c l umn; e .. d. t~e ap-
p l' atio n of these r;r inciples in their nun1erou s r::1m i fica.tions . 11 ~ 
De f initi n nTe <:u·rived .. t b y i nG.uctiv- e r easo n ing. Good E n g lish 
ie requi r ed in all explani..'l.ti ons. The e:r ou n:ethod ha s ·"isp l ac .d 
tl:G o l & individual me•..;hod f teach ing. I nst eed of C. voting the 
0-nti e + irr..e t o l a b ratory wor_' 1 ... :.:t :f of th time is no• ; spent in 
t eaching ·· nJ. disc · s . ing ri n ci· l ea wh ich a r e l ater fixed i n the 
mi~ds o f the p u. i ls by act ua l a 1 :plicati n. An e ffc t ir:J made to 
f i C.: o-.lt •;:l-~a.t employers want b:. d to :ec p the p ac:.:c ·s in t __ e 
;3 l:~c 1 c ":..",:£- t.c date . Th;,; v u.J.d l s are tcught to analyze tr- r:.sact -
. ns , and see t ~ing s fro:r.~ the el;l:) l y .., · ' s Yiev; oi nt . The- · are en-
ouraged ~1d he l ) d to ob t a in posit i ons in vacati n time so that 
t..:.: ·y r:o. '· cet a :T: re )r actica l idea of whe. t offic e y;ork i s re <:;.l i 
.... i.-e • Th _ rou d. p1·ogrsu off ere d theYn , i r.clud.ing busine E-s l<;~w , 
eco nurr.i c .::~ , end c rmnerc ial geog1·a .ph ' , g iv es th em , l) etter };:1 0\': ledg~ 
· f u siness G.G a who l e and he lp s to shov; the :p l ~ c e c f their ~rcE• J r 
sv . . j Eoc t in the com'1le:ccia l wo rld . 
All of tl1 e hi gh s c lwo l cx;:.dua..t -s do r;.ct becom. b okket.. :p r·:;.; . 
A la~ge a~t of ~h~ w. rk f c r m r l y done by on e bookkeele has to 
be subti iY ided .:.n the larger plants so t hat v e fi n d one p er r.·o n 
do i ng only n.e little 1x=:c t of tl1e bco]{1. ool;i n r. 7 rk . There are 
receiv ing desks, b il l ing clerl~s, l e dger c erks , and ver so rr:. a.n~' 
ot:!:lcl' _· i nds c f c lerks. I t is im· oss i l e to forz~e wh t t e p u1iil 
v1 il become ~-.ft er he l eave s sc:1oc l. I t is f e J. , howeYer , that 
b ook ce iYlg giYes t:!:-1 8 ·c::s t 0re ,<:natio n f or ':•Lo~s.:.ne<>s f a.r.· r su -
ject in th E: curr icu l u!r: and that the k!i cv: l e<.:ge o f it is i nv 2 .. l ua!Jlt. 
.'_n . ny .. i nd· o f bus i le"'s. For the mo re ambitious up i l, Ult. :oook-
. ee:; i:r:.r· w .... rk in t he • .:.gh school ma.y lead to more specia li zed 
trainin .· in later years in the wo 1~k o f t he pr o f s s iona l accotu-,_ts.nt. 
Vle must not mit the wc rk of th e evening sc:i.1 ols i -r. OU1' st.L;. dy 
o f oo~k ·cping cou ses. The se schoo l s present a sp ecia l pr oblem. 
The t i me is sho rt, the :;;: upil s arE. tirod a fter a da y of wo r k , c.. nd 
att end~nce i a very irregu l ar . I n 100 , there wer e 1~ , 094 JUpilc 
in ev e ning clas s e s o f commer c i al high schoo l s , a n d in 1~16 ther~ 
were 63 ,652 pu ils , acco rding to the f igures .f t1e Un ited States 
De ·ar· t ment cf the Int erior fo~c 1918 . The aver age attendance 
waa onl; forty-t wo p 'r ·~ent of the fi gurea g iven, hov:ever . The 
· n:pi l s f thes e c l asses usv. lly ha:ve a job <:.nd. are takin g t h e 
courses for :;."\ r omot i onal pu1~po es. It is ne c essary t o su ply each 
· u~ il with ~is own · ar~~cular re q tirements. Theref ore, small 
c las s es arc best becau se the t eacher can g i v e more attention to 
individual ne eds . It is usually found bes+ t o g iY e shor t u ni t. 
coul' ;:. s in these c l asses 1 f our units of t en weeks each be ir..g 
common in b ookkee)ing. 
1 Marvin, Commerc ial Education in Secondary Schools. 
. I 
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_ Colleg es o f Comme:::-ce. 
Le t u s now turn t o the woi~ being done in the ac c ounting 
c o· li' ses o f the UniYel· s it:..r Sch ools of Commerce. Here i t i s t h G, t 
·we f ind t he real professional training for college men who cle sir 
t o ente~ t 1.~sines s . 11 At present the standard curriculun: in ac -
c ot t!"lt ing ippea:rs to be a pprox ima. t e ly as follows, a.l though of 
c ur ae n ot always i n the same order : (1) There is a st $6.dy, 
C l ' a revi ew, of t he elementary principles of bookkeeping, in-
e l uding the v;orking out o f sev en1.l sets and the preparation cf 
closing entries and fina l statements. 'l'his may be either with 
o · without credit. From this point the student r· oceecls towar d 
more a dv anced accounting, through a series of set s of gradually 
increasing co~p~exity, involving the study of contro lling 
account s , partnership adjustments, the voucher syst em, etc . I n 
advanced account i r.g proper, accounting theory is gone into deeply, 
reorganizatio n s and consolida tions are studied, ~:.nd practical prob-
lems of a considerable regree of difficulty- m.any of t hem c. P. A. 
prob le:ms .- are work ed out • ( 2) Cc st accounting, the devising of 
systems, and auditing, wi ll be found in practically ev ery curricu-
lum, either as separate course s or as parts of courses otherwise 
, . + ., 
a.eslgne .... ea.. (3) Special courses c:ue included in the curriculums-
of one college or another, auch as farm ~~gountipg, a ccount s of in-
stitutions; governmental, fi duciary, bar.k, s.nd public utility ac-
counting; income tax procedure, mathematics of investment, corpor-
ation finance, etc., the last one or two of which perhaps shade off 
from accounting proper into closely related fields." 1 
lu The Future Trend:. of:.Accounting Instructi on" , Edward J. Fi lbey, 
fr om Papers and Proceedings o f the American Asso ciat ion of' Un i -
versity Instructor s in Accounting , March , 1920. 
A good representative school is the School of Commerce, 
Accounts , and Finance of the Univer s ity of Demrer, Colorado . 
( 26) 
"It was founded in 1908, and was one of the pioneers in working 
out a progra'D. for the professional training of college men who 
desire to enter bueiness. From the first it placed spec ia l 
stress upon accounting, prepar i ng its students for practical 
as well as theoretical phase s of the subject, and also preparing 
them for the new profess ion of Certified Public Accountant. In 
1913 a complete · Schoo 1 of Bu s iness Ad.Ir..ini stra.t ion was added." 1 
The course covers four years of work . The city of Denver , in 
the hear t of the Rocky Mountain Region, is used as a laboratory 
in wb.i ch the school conducts its investigations and research 
work. It aims to give the highest grade of professional 
training for certified public a~ countants; to train teachers for 
commer c ial branches in the high schools, business schools, and 
universities; and to fit men fer responsible business positions. 
Classes are conducted both day and evening, and continue through 
the summer months. The requirements for admission are similar to 
those of most Liberal Ar t colleges, except that commercial subjects 
are included among the electives . 
The f ollowing is a descriptio n of the accounting studies 
offered, taken from the 1923 catalogue of the Univ ersi t.y: 
A-1. Practical Accounting. 
Student receives introduction into the technique of ac-
counts . Mind trained to analyze business transactions from ac-
countant's per spective. Practical adaptaticn parallels study 
of theory, and a broad foundation prepared for advanced work. 
Course includes in part: Hi story and development of ac counting; 
type s of business crganization; financial statement, profit and 
1cata.logue, Schoo 1 of Commerce, Accounts, a.nd Finance, University 
of Denver, 1923. 
(27) 
loss summary; interrelation between 'economic and firian·ci·al ele-
ments of husineEis , philosophy of debit and credit, treatment· 
of inve strrient s and apprai sa.ls, subdiv isiorf of journal, · l ocal 
balc:~nce method of locating errors, · a.djusting entries and : cor-
rect ion, cla,ssi fication of accounts; basic metho·d of accounting, 
partner shiJ), discounts, sales, records and ·development of con-
trolling account, corporation book , consignment, single or simple 
entry, interest. (80 hour s .) 
. . 
B - 1. Pract ical Accounting (Advanced.) 
Logical continuation and development of theory and prac-
tice of first year. General accounting. Essential to practi-
cal business executive, a.s well as to trained accountant, and 
required of all students for degree·s. Accounting for corporat-
ion stocks, voucher system, general principles of valuation, 
depreciation, temporary and permanent investment, · machinery and 
equipment, buildings, land, and wasting assets~ intangible as-
sets, liabilities, capital stock and valuation; profits, surplus, 
and reserves; dividend; sinking fund; liquidation of corporat-
ion; combination and consolidation; branch house accounting; 
consolidated bala.nce sheet and profit · and loss summary; account s 
and reports of receivers and trustees; problems . (80 hours.) 
c .. 1. Advanced Accounting Practice and Problems . 
Application to 'solution of problems ·which head of account-
ing department of large corporation, as well as professional ac-
countant required to meet. Analytic and synthetic accounting. 
Adva nce assign,..ment made and students render solution according to 
own ideas. Discussion, criticism, and solution in improved form 
by instructor. (80 hours.) 
c - 5. System Building. 
Practical course in constructive accounting, commencing 
with initial survey of activities of business and its organizat-
ion, classifying and coordinating · the a·cc-otints, creating system 
of internal check, devising forms ~ preparing ir!str'iictions to ac-
counting staff, installing s~stem, supervising it in operation, 
and making adjustments to provide for · changing conditions. Major 
part of work given to study of systems of accounting adapted to 
specific business activitie s . (80 hour s .) · · 
c - 8. Metallurgical and Coal Mining Accounting. 
Owing to prominence of mining activities in Western states, 
special course given. While · especially ·fitted to needs· ·of ·head 
of mining corporation, 'So constitut ed that it may be elaborated 
or restricted to meet requirement of manufacturing and merchan-
dising concerns generally. Subject of general credit, principles 
of cost, I"roper segregation of capital and revenue expendit\.tres, 
as well as general program of audit, are some of features treated. 
Auditing and Report_s. 
·Method iri complete detitil' of ·c-onducting ·a. commercial 
audit, audit pro·gram;- general treatment · of subject·; · followed 
by writing of clear arid concise statements of fina.ncial .. con-
(28) 
di t i on. Annual statement of railroad and industrial ·corpor-
ations, ot c ., used· as · basis of repo r ts. Clear, ti.ntechnl cal 
Engli sh, intelligent to average business w~n. · Technique of 
report s, arrangement, means of making clear and untechnica.l 
treatment cf involved situations and of emphasizing impor-
t a nt cone luaions. Course of special value to young business 
men, a s it affords training in analyzing, detect i ng, · set t ing 
for t h, reporting essential facto r s of all divisions of business 
management, resulting in discovery of defects in efficiency 
and their remedy. A number of specific cases is taken up 
f or discus s ion and students required to write several reports . 
(8 0 hour s .) 
D - 4. Cost Accounting. 
This course instruct s student s in coat ~ccounting and 
deals particularly with manufacturing costs, including various · 
methods of keeping accounts, what consti tute·s · cost·; distribution 
of non-productive labor, repairs and renewals, · depreciation on 
equipment, expenses while idle, miscellaneous ·earnings as ap-
plied to cost, and distribut i on of taxes, insurance, and general 
expense. (80 hours.) 
D - 8 • C • l?. A. Review. 
Designated primarily for students preparing to take ex-
amina tion for degree of c. l?. A. Comprehensive review of all 
questions in accounting, audit i ng, actuarial science, and com-
mer c ial la•, given by American Institute since organization, 
supplemented by a wide range of questions and problems develop-
ing fully all principles touched upon in Institute examinations. 
Students are required to do cons iderable amount of research work 
in this course in order that they may become conversant with di-
vergent views of leading author i ties on all mooted points. 
The above course s are tJ~ical of those found in the many 
University Colleges of Commerce. The course in Metallurgical 
and Coal Mining Ac counting i s peculiar to the particular l~cality 
in which the college is situated. We find other.: exe.mpl~s of 
specialization because of prominent industries _ ~-~ the community. 
The following courses are found in the curriculum of the College 
of the City of New York: 
Public Ut i lities Accounting and Statistics. 
It deals principally with the classification of the Inter-
state 6ommerce . Commission for railroads and of the New York Public 
(29) 
Service Commission for _o~her pub_~_ic ut_ ili~_~e~, :. ~he statistical 
requirements or t~e commissicms a,n~. the for_ms ~~ annual report. 
Public Utilities Accounting and Regulation. This 
course gives students a comprehensive grasp of the essentials 
of valuation and rate-making processes, particular attention 
being given to the prescribed uniform system of accounts, and 
its application to the regulatory problems arising from the 
valuation of public utility properties, and the operation of the 
rate-making process. 
Jusicial Accounting. The distinction between Judiciary 
. . . 
and General Accounting is shown. The course is divided into two 
parts, Testamentary Accounting and Bankruptcy Accounting. Testa-
mentary Accounting includes executors' and administrators' ac-
counts, accounts of trustees a nd guardians, fees, contents of 
mode of stating. Bankruptcy Accounting includes receivers and 
trustees, assets and liabilities, accounting records and pro-
cedure. 
In Simmons College, Boston, Massachusetts, there is a course 
planned for girls who intend to become executive or fi~~ncia.l 
secretaries. 
A study of the courses given in the Colleges of Commerce 
reveals the fact that excellent theoretical training is provided. 
The chie:f" stress :is ,: placed on theory in order that a firm foun-
dation may be laid for future practice in the profession. And 
yet the stud~ntsmust be given enough practice to enable them to 
begin their work as juniors with a. thorough understanding of the 
dutie s · of juniors. The course must aim to train leaders in the 
accounting profeseion,- but the fact must not be lost sight of 
that the first work of the ~radua.tes is in the field of junior 
a ccountang-y. The training is necessarily general in this under-
(30) 
~rad~ate work. The students for the most part do not know what 
business they are going to enter. It takes the full time al-
lowed to accounting to give thi s general traini»g• If more 
courses were added, the other studies necessary for a broad and 
liberal education would have to be Cl'owded out. 
Students are coming in increasing numbers each year to the 
colleges of commerce for graduate work. These who have had no 
previoues training in accounting naturally have to ta.ke up the same 
work as the undergraduates. For graduate students _who have had 
general accounting training there is a different field. The 
real graduate work at pre13ent _includes_ specialization in certain 
types of business, statistical work, analytical and constructive 
research work, work on uniform accounting syste~s, and investi-
gations into business practices. The greate st value that comes 
from graduate work is probably in the line of practical research 
which will result in better business practices. 
The instructors in the collegees are Chiefly men active 
in the accounting profession. Those who have been Certified 
Public Accounts and give part of their time to actual practice 
in their profession are probably the best teachers of accounting. 
They know their subject and they know the present condition of 
business. 
The firet year of accounting is invaluable to all business 
men. The · m~a~ e advanced work is necessary to those who wish to 
make accounting their profession. All graduates are not able to 
pass C. P. A. examinations but this is not vmolly the fault of the 
colleges. The practice of the profession requires the highest 
type of ability, and not all students in these colleges possess 
the natural qualities required. If the colleges produce some 
( 31) 
l eader s in thi s work they will have to feel satisfi ed. 
Anoth er phase of University work, impor tant in ita effects 
on the secondary schools, is the development of extension cours es 
for commercial teachers. Profes sor Arthur L. Percy, of Bo s ton 
University, has done some pioneer work in directing these classes. 
He found that "very little attention was being given to 
the special needs of commerc ia.l teachers" 7 the tendency of ac-
counting courses being to interest college students in a busines s 
career. "The courses at Boston University grew out of a general 
• demand from school authorities and teachers for better ~raining 
1 in subject matter and method of teaching." This training could 
' . . 
not be given in the regular classes as the majority of students 
were not interested in teaching. 
As a result of the need of extens ion courses for commercial 
teachers, Saturday morning courses have been organized , in 
which small groups of teachers can discuss educational and peda-
gogical problems and methods. "The instructors of these teachers 
are selected for their teaching ability."l The program for 
teachers includes elementary, intermediate, and advanced account-
ing , methods of teaching bookkeeping, accounting for individuals, 
professional men and institutions, as well as allied commercial 
subjects. In two years there has been an increase of three hun-
dred per cent. in these courses and a carry over of one hundred 
per cent. in nearly every course. 
Professor Percy believes that the scope and c~ntent of 
the high schoo 1 course should be thorough training in the element-
ary principles so that the pupil will be ready for a job and will 
~xtension Courses in Accounting for Commercial Teachers, At lee 
L. Percy, from Papers and Proceedings of American Association of 
n-~ ..... -~.:+~r T .... .,+.,.., , ~+. n"'Jit in Accounting . A'Oril . 1923. 
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be inspired to continue his studies further if he has a~titude for 
accounting and so that he will be ready to take up _ a~vanced work 
in college. He believes that the advanced work should be left 
to the college of commerce. Few high school grad~~tes a.re ready 
for the advanced work after two years of bookkseping, and yet 
should be ready if they receive proper · training in high schoo 1. 
Commercial teachers should not attempt to teach young pupils the 
advanced work that they are studying in college. 
Mention of correspondence schools should be made before 
we close ouxr. study of courses in accounting. Correspondence 
schools attract a large number of students and offer excellent 
. . 
educational opportunities to those who can apply themselves to 
the work in their homes. They lack the advantage of personal 
contact with instructor and fellow-students which can be ob-
tained only in class, but they develop self-direction and inde-
pendence in their students. 
+-
Let us now briefly summarize what we have discovered from 
our investigation. The work of the secondary schools seems to 
be to prepare students in the fundamentals of bookkeeping eo 
that they will understand what they are doing and be ready to 
accept positions in places of business. They will not only know 
their own job, but will also know its relation to other jobs. 
They will be ready for advancement when the opportunity comes. 
The colleges of commerce are open to those who desire more ad-
vanced work in t he field of accounting. The colleges give training 
in the theory necessary to every business man. T~ey offer advanced 
wo rk for the professional accountant and opportunities for helpful 
investigat i ons to the graduate student. ~heir courses for teachers 
are helping to raise the standards in commercial education which · 
are so necessary for progress in this foundational business subject. 
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